FEATURE FILMS:
POINT BREAK - Alcon/Warner Bros. - Ericson Core, director
THE ANSWER MAN - Magnolia Pictures - John Hindman, director
INVINCIBLE - Walt Disney Pictures - Ericson Core, director
HAVOC - New Line - Barbara Kopple, director
BRINGING DOWN THE HOUSE - Touchstone Pictures - Adam Shankman, director
GET CARTER - Warner Bros. - Stephen Kay, director
DUETS - Buena Vista Pictures - Bruce Paltrow, director
INSPECTOR GADGET - Buena Vista Pictures - David Kellogg, director
AMERICAN HISTORY X - New Line Cinema - Tony Kaye, director
SCHOOL TIES - Paramount Pictures - Robert Mandel, director
AWAKENINGS - Columbia Pictures - Penny Marshall, director
CHRISTMAS VACATION - Warner Bros. - Jeremiah Chechik, director
THE ACCUSED - Paramount Pictures - Jonathan Kaplan, director
THE UNTOUCHABLES - Paramount Pictures - Brian De Palma, director
BODY DOUBLE - Columbia Pictures - Brian De Palma, director
SCARFACE - Universal Pictures - Brian De Palma, director
DRESSED TO KILL - Filmways Pictures - Brian De Palma, director
KRAMER VS. KRAMER – Columbia Pictures - Robert Benton, director
  Academy Award Nomination / BAFTA Nomination
APOCALYPSE NOW - United Artists - Francis Coppola, director
  Academy Award Nomination / BAFTA Nomination
THE MISSOURI BREAKS - United Artists - Arthur Penn, director
THE TAKING OF PELHAM ONE TWO THREE - United Artists - Joseph Sargent, director
THE FRENCH CONNECTION - 20th Century Fox - William Friedkin, director
  Academy Award Winner / BAFTA Winner